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(lRJ\.V:ITY AN:o·;MA:LJ:E.:~, IN E.A.S.T--·C:E:NTB-At:i. r·ENNS:YLVAN·I:A. 
:R.·op··e.r·t ·C'a-.r·I -We_gne·r 
AB.STRAC·T-· 
. - . ' ... ·- .. ··.· ... 
·;, 
"it,,,-
A- ·g:r_a·vi•tsr ·S:tfrvey' was :¢.qr;d·u·c:t.eQ.. in pa:r.:t of t·he ]31Ue 
Ridge and :P:i.Ejdrnont :Provinc~s Of' the Appalachian Mourta:i.n~ ·.· 
··, 
rre·a:r:· B:·e:t··hleh_etn, Per1n.s.y·1 v_a.riia. :Tb-~ .:mai:n o·bj··eJ~:t: of· t_his: sur~ 
v-e.y was t-o o·b·ta.-in a $·4_ffJ.c_.ien:t n-umber· of clo .. s·el:y spac:ed.: 
g:ravit.y rn.·e·a::sur:eme:nt.s t0: :all·ow· a ,detai.le·-q s·tru,.c't.ural inte-r~· 
p:;net,att .. on o:·r· ·t:·he ar:ea •. 
tb·at t·he:: Prec·arribr-:i}in crys.t·g;.lline ro<:!k:s :a·r·e alloc·hthono:us . 
• 
Gen·~··tall:y: t.1,-e cry·.s:t:a'lli·.nI~ rocks form· a ·di.s.cont.inlibl.1.$ :.$erie·s 
o:f· s_hallo·w., .a-s~ymmet.r·icall:y f·olq.ed s_ynforms, l·y:ing in. a Ies·s 




. . . j . 
:p·r··o:rrt-in:e'f.1.t airom·~ly ass:qci:at..e.q. ·wit.h t.b ..e -·Tria·ss·ic b.ord_e,·r.: r:aul.t· 
··roc·k :of $in1i:l-ar density .. : 
,·Seve.ral mo.del. stu·die·-s of ·t'.h& d:'i:aba·s.e.: :i:n-t:-ru,$1.ot)s ··w·-it··hin· 
that ·f.eeder-·· co.:nes supplied ·di.abfj.se t-o t:h_e-se. intrusi ve-s. 
·The ~:th,el·i.:y :ih.tfu)s:i_·ve :i .. $: ,th..-o·ught: to r.'ep:res:e.nt ·su.ch ,a cohe' 
wh,i,c:ti :se·,rv.ed .as th.e f'Jfed·e.r· f'or ... t·he Q_uakertovrfi .s.:ill.. ·T'l1:t;s 
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'· TI1e :a::tJ.th-.or ·w<>-Uld. lik:e: to e.-JtPJ?e·.s:s: 'hi .. s· .s;·i-ncere .$_ppr-:e-t}:ili--
_ .. :--
-t:·i-o:n ·to Dr.-. R. :T -~ G.a:1.:1:a_ghe:r. q.D.d :Dr.,. .F, -.::s.-... lVIy:.ers f.or ·th·_eir 
v·a·1uab.le .q·ornrri:e . pi't·.s. in :r;·eading the. :ma:nuJtc.·r-ip·t:.. . ·:s_pe·c·i:a_l ttrank·s 
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A g,t\a·\t:ft··y su·r:·v.e_.y :w,as: .c:oi1d·uc-t-ed in. p:g._rt .. o:f t.he Blu.e. 
R:iid.g-e and P.l-~drrtont ... ·.P.rovin°c,e:·s: of the: App:alachian Mountain,s. 
:n.e 0ar ·.B~,thl,enem,. :P'.e::nn.syl'va:n:i_a.=. Th:·e .m.ain. o:bj e·ct of this ?ur.-
vey ,wa·s· to :o:b-t.ain a· :s_:urr·ic-·ient numJ:re·r· o-r· ::C!.·:10.sely .s.:piace-.ct· 
··p.r.e··t:ation o:f ·the area· .• 
G.r.a,rity·· ntod:el ·stt~.·ct.ie,s ·i:r1 t .. h.e B·:lu·e. :'I:{idg.e. Pro·vi.rrc:,e sho.w;"· 
. 
·; 
of shaI-l·o.w,, a:syrnm.e,t .. riccrll·y fol:a·ed syt1f:ot~m}:; J~yih:g_ ~r1 .. a less 
' . . . . 
p:romi.ne.nt a.nom.aly as·so,ciat-ed w:1~t,h the: :Tri:a.ssi.c b.o=rde.r: ·faµl .. t 
•.. ...p 
·Se·ver:al model s·tud:ie:s, · of: t.h;::.e. di-ab:a:s·e .iJ1tr:us:ions ·1,tit:hin 
th·:e: T.r·ias:si .. c. sedintents o.:f t:'h-e :pj~e=dmo:ht :P.rovinc.e. ind:i.-cat-.:e 
. . 
th~t- feeoe,v co.:n:e.s .su_:p:p·l.i:e:-d.· ci'iab:a·s.e.: to· t .. he:s .. e,: int:.ru=s .. ive·s·... ·· 
:The Shel:iy· in.:trusiv.e is th.o:u=ght .to =r$:pre9.etJ.t sµ:c:n ·a co;ne · 
·wh-i.·ch _s·er·v·e··d as · th:e _f:e·e.d.e<r: ·:f:o.r th-e Qu_q.-~e,rt:ow.:r1: ·si·l_l .. Tl1:is·. 
·. 
,' C 






I-N-mR··o··_ -D:·u----c·-:rr·--,r·- -o· -N---_-. . . : ... ~.)_''": _\. '·' ... ·_· - . ·_'' :: ' ··. _· .. -· - :: ... 
1>: 
.. 
pa1·ac·-h·ian Mou-n.tai.n-s ne<ar Bet·h:lehe.rri, l?enn~ylvania. T:.hi:S 
j\~ct.·-tve was to .obt.a.in :a ,rno·re: detail_eci p-ict·tire .of t-he g:ra-
,, 
b·y W;o··o·1·1ard .( 19·'4:3). a:nd :a·e·t:i:s.,e·y .{1944) disclotfed th_e ge:ne-ral ,. 
! 
. . .. 
_ sh~pe :of: ·th,_e .mo.re p.r,orni_n..en·t -Pea:tures- as ·well a:s tb-e ove·r-: 
al·l: cr:t1_$·tal str-u_ctur:e but a m_ore det.a_ile.d- :int.-erp:retati_o.n 
-d.is.-cus--s.:es t-h:es:e lo·c .. a·1 -~norr1al'i·es · and tJ1_etr :st·,ru-ctur:al im:-
$' ., 




., .... _ 









··Th.it::;. tr-u.rv·e:y co.ve:rs ... ·a __ portion of· t.h_.::e· J\ppl.-a::cl1i,a.n.:· 1Y.Io.un--
t>ad .. ns ·1fha/b-. :::tnc:1.ude_s. bctth ·t·he ·:e{I.ue :·R:id:ge and. P:i.e.:cimont -ph_y-· 
1·;• • 
.. .. Y. . 
. ' 
·f.r-re:gu.1ar1y. ·di~tri·b·ut.e·d _s:.er-i.e·s .-o::r ·no-rthe:.as·t -t:r·eridi.ng --o.f· 
"' 
by ri-a.rt:aow va.1.I:e:y:·s·· .ot· C·arribr .. io·~ordov·i .. c.ian .li--:tri:e.s.tone·s :a·n·d d·o-~ 
t-.h-es: .. ~- ¢._r.y:s-t--a.ll. .. :in.~: -~OC.i\$ .'~S- Qq:se·mertt ·±nt·o ·w:n.:tcl:i 't·h.e, P·aleo.z·-c,ic 
,:h,. •. "*-· :s- ._·e:e.v ·.-· 
when: Mi'.I:l·e.r· (194:4.) p.r:.e.s-e:nt.ed :dr·ill h.o,.l;e da.t·a :.s<now.;i:ng_ th:at· 
.. P-re c ambria:n- r:o:c·--l< e.x-t e·n.<J.:'e .. q. to: .a (j~ept·h o.f· ~._t;.- '.l-e·&s·t :1 .. , .Q 0,0 
·pre·se:n,t~:.ed _·b·y· :s:·t·0s·e .an·d ·:Jot1as.. :B-a-s.e.d: ::on :hf:s:· .wo:.:rk .n.e,ar t.he 
:N:e.w J_er-s.~y· ~- J?enn.sylv-.·art:La s·t:at·e line: J)r·aJce (197·0) :be·:1-±ev,e.s 
·., 
.•;_,_.. 
.. ~ ..... ·~ 
.• 
.. ·: 
































Figure 1. Map showing survey: .-area in re-latf.o:n to sim-
pl·~ ·Bougu·-~:r·,· :gravtty anomalies i·n the ilo.rthea·s·t'ern United 
. . .. ~ .. 
Survey area, re-d,; P·re;~amb:rian rocks:, stippled; 
de:posits unpatter·n·e.d.! 
Fr.-om n·rake ( .1970) . 
:~. 










P-:e~:n·n·s:_ylvan'i:'a a,w·f·n,n :(_197·0) ·a:1;1-q: :.R<Jo·t·· :(:197:_o··)· J)-.r·e.s.~:n-t: .a s·o.m:e.--. 
... . ' 





·i:n w-rric:h t·he·s.e· :roc:k.s a:re -d.ep.-c):tfit·ed :L.q: ~epa..:ra:t;;e-cl. fl-r:o,rn. t-h:e, :a.g--
. .. . . . . . .. . -~ . '."" ·. . . . . . . 
. . ~ 
:J··o:Ln;~ti,g .Beaiin_g Pron.g .. b·y a lar_._g_e .no:rm·a.1-·: £au--lt. -h~.v.in:.g p.· di·S'-
\, 
plp.cemertt ~:s't:i.,rnatea, by IY!cLaughlin (1942) to: be .about. 16,ooo 
.f·,e,e t ., T.h-~ a_.re.:$.l -~-Jct E}ri t· .a'nd. c.o,n.f:·i gur-at ion o·f 't·h-e e.:i1t·i11:e. 
11':riassic .Fau,lt system suggests to Bain ~41) ~rtc:1 qt:qer$ J 
.. o_ 
Large -f:angXome·rat. ~rs 
~ . . . . 
:s:t-alline t,··e·r-rain hav:e·. a·e.ve1oped to th·e .·$QU_tb ·of: t"r::i:e· fault 
"if' 
s:_y-:s-t-em.- Tbe·se f-Ett'i$, i·p_te:rfi_:n.g.er w.:it.··h: T:r.·ias.si,er .s_,,andsto .. nes 
-·rn.e--nts a.r:e: -:n..u,m~r.ous ·.diab·a·se dik:.es .an.d -s,i-J .. :Is ~- T-"f1e s;i1ls ·are· 
.· . -· ·.· ' .. 
; 
.. i.· '-.. 
:\ . 
', . 




.. ·... . . . . ~ 
. . : •' 
-
:T:he ... g.:r.·a,v.itiy: sru.rv·,e.Y ·was .0 .. on:du.c .. t.e:d: :b::e·:tw·eiEfn F·ebr.u.:a·r.Y 







·<v.·a:·trio:n cYo.ntt.,~)l ·a.n·.d: a.·r~ b:aseo. 1Jpo.n in1t"e:r.·po:1at·e:d :c;on.tp,u::r·. 
·va.1:u:e.s -t·a.ke.n f.r·qrn .·the top.o:g.r·Etphici map··ft .• , 
' 
:ar·.e :al .. l·'~.r.ef:ere,nc:ed ·eo. :a :p·.·a.r·ti.cul.·ar ba.,s..e :sta/t;:ion~· . lJu·.ri·r1:g 
'· 
'. ·.':\ . . . 
·a·ny gr:a.v<:L.'t.y t~a.Ye.:rs.~ t}J?e· ·b:.El..se: :S't:;q:tio:n was· r.:eo ... cc:11:pie .. d ... a·t, 
. , . 
,,,. 
... lD"a·~te:. s.t:a·t.,f.ons ·~·G· .. at:·t·e:reI:f ·t·h:t?·d\1.gh t'.h.e·· ·.rtra:p.p·e·d ·are·a. anct· t·:h:eiJ? 
·~ 
v·a.lues a:r.=e ,:a.l.1: r.~feJ:,:~nc:e::d to· s·t·,at:i,cJ.r1 ·#.·1.:. To i·nsur.e pre-. 
ci··:s:'i:on ev:ery :s·t.·ation"s m.easu.r~ment . W·a::s: :·v:ep=~·ate.d: ::µhtil ·· tw·.o 




















. , . 
;Th.e: diurn.-al dr'ift ·i·.·s, app:t·,ox5-rna.t~ly '=quci·1 ·to 
. . . ~ 
cul.·ar s urve'y ·.day ., . 
.. 
·· D.:~t.t:;. R:·e.duc··t,.i:on -ah.d .Ac:c.ur:ac·y c1t·. :8:u:r:·v~Y. 
tabu:l~ted ···i-r1. AJJ:pet1d··i·x .A.- The '·va.r.ious .co-r.recti.o:ns .app::I·i.:~·d .. 
:. I: 
:1:} ·P·laneta:ry oor·reG-tto:r-t·-~ -- 'JTbe in.:t.E:rr,n-at.ion ·Gra·vit-y· ·Fcir,.:~ 
J11tfl-a :of 19.3.·0 wag- u:sed. to: .find. t·be, ·theor-e·t·:ical .. :gr.a-vit.y<-:a·t 
. arty _'p:()int O:P th•e· -.splteroi:cl . 
. 2) Fr·.ee Air C·orrect.·ion. ~- T·:o· :,redu._c:.e. th.e :ob:s-er·v·e.d :gr·a-
~ . 
ccmrn.o .. n. d-aturn. o-f _s::ea le·av•e.'l a FJ?e'e A .. i.r· :c:o.rr·e·.qt.ioh o·-f :Cl .•. 0.94-1.-. 
··-· 
. 
'ttet.,w·ee-n· the meas·u·r.in:g. s·t:·~.tio.-n :·a·rro._ ·se·a. l,ev·e,l_ a c,.orre-c-.'tion 
· o:!' o. 0 .. 3.-4·1 ,mil.i$.g,Eti$ pet- f .. oot· wa,s -used,-. . Th.is: as_·sutne::s t .. h'e 
,•,• ·., 
density .of the rock ls 8. 6'T gm/c:m3 · 
4) Te:rr:ai.-rt :C·o·rre-.c.:t.io.n - -To :ace.aunt: ·for ·t.:he. v·.ari.at:io-ris. 
·i .. n t,o·pogr·a_phy nea.r- t:tJe· :g~avi:t.y st~_tio.i:i a topograp:h·ic cor- _ · 
.. .. . . 
. . t 
The· ·t e•r:rain. co·rr:ect:i.o:rt 
.. -·. .. . ... ·. . .. ·. ''• . . ' .· . . . ' .. · ··-'. 
;. 


































SI.ope= )f scale division/ day 

























Th.e :ac:cur:~tcy :of: tne <lata. ·i.s P.r.eseJ:1·t>ed i.n :Tab.1.:e J ·w'.b:i·c.:h· 
l 
' 
1.1,sts · the uncertainty tn the pJ.rameters measured and the . 
TABLE I PRECISION. OF MEAS.UREMENTS 
Parameter Measurement 
Uncertainty 
Recorded Gravity Value 0.1 Scale Divisions 
Elevation ± 1.0 Fee.t 
Latitude 
..... 
± 100 Feet 
(1 second of latitude) 




± 0. 0-6 
± o._025 
Negligable 
Td evaluate the total uncertainty in a ~ravity m~asure-
rr· .. : 
TABLE II · SURVEY ACCURACY 
Parameter Greatest Error Milligal 
Recorded Error 
Recorded Gravity Value 1.0 Scale Divisions . 0.40 
Elevation 1 Ft. (bench mark) 0.06 
5 Ft. ( cc)ntour i:nte·-rval) 0.30 
Latitude 200 Feet 0.05 -
• ~ - . . • . ·.,r: 
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(;_11}· 
:\~-·-. 
.. ,f -' 
. t~, .. ::; 
. ~~·_'j'.: 
. :: .·:·:-=, ·~·::}~ ... :~· 
' ',· ', • i' ,.,,_'.~j.':'\ 
'r\? 
. ., '. 








wi.t:·h :an :e·1:ev.ati .. o.n- .d,.e't_eFrti/i'ttEfcl fjjo·rn .. a ··te.n .. e:h. nta·rk· :·f=s + ·0, •. :5.1 
. . . . . . .. .. ·.. -
trtiil1,--i_gaI·s whil.~- -a :+_. Q. 7.5. :rni_lli:gal .e.rr·o.r. ·.i·-s J):o:s·sib-1:e· r·.o_r ·::a 
9.t:atio.n- w·1t.h an e:l.:evatio.n ·i.nterp-.-ol·a.tecl ·frotn a top·-o·grapli-ic: 
.c:ont:o·ur l.·i-ne. ·F.:eW' Jft·a.t;±oJj/$:_,. ·h_o.w~ev-~)?,: ·wo-u_loel 1).a:ve· ·al.l the._s:.e 
,; .. 
Th·e :ave.rag.·e :devia:t.,ion 
·th.-e· :st·.ati.ot1- :-tft: a: l~ter -d.~t-~-,-... t:$ _+- :G) .• 2 :rn=L:lJ.~t-g·al:s ._ ·T:hi:s rne-a·ns 
·t·h--at· ·t.h.e :~verag$. ac.q·ur.ac·y o_f ·t_.n:e _s··_u-r·vey :i .. $: appro)~-i.matte-ly-'· 
:t :Q· .• _ 3: _rn-l l-'l-i-:gal- s .. •:: 
·_R_o-.o-t .. IJe-n~it.y_ . 
. ' . . 
value·s- d_e·termi:n:ed ··by N:-e·t_·tf.e·t·.o·n 's (1:9_-3.9} me,tJiod. o.-f -den.si·ty 
J>ro·fil:·i:hg:·.. :t·-11.; ·t.·h:e.· are.a. ~t~d'.ieci-. -t;·h:ere .a:re· t-wa o-if-f_i-cult.i:e·s, 
~. 




_Jii:r·~t.;~ .tqe p:~g·i;g _ r1 :h_g.,:~} :b . -e.en.: e:-~t-,~_tiJs-i;v-e:J.y 
: , .. 
~ 
B.ec,au-s:e: crf- t::ttis p·r·c}bl,e.111-~ He.:r.s.e·y (.I._9·.J.f4) 
• 
.ft· •. •. .. 
T:·h:L-s· 
. . . . . 
. , 
·i .. s. e.:s-p.e-.cially t·rue· o.:r· t;:"h.e '.Prec:am_bt-i:an .r.-oc.k_q· -w.hi-crti: c::-o-rJtain 




- - . -···----~ .. , .... ·-·· .. ·--·· . .. . - . . -,,.- . ------ ... -.......... ~-----
• •P'° • 
' 
I_': ..... 
·· .. 11 
~ -. 
.; 
·a-v-e.rage, :'d:e.:nsi .. t .. y :or·: th·e .. r:o:ck bo.-dy-.. T:o:: m·ak:e a cle·nsity mea.su:re-
. ., :tti· 
g ' 
re.ading ati --ea:ch trt ... at 1i·o,r1 j~s ·-r·Efdtrced ... to; ·th·.e ·:s.o.u::gue.:r· :an:orn.a-l'y· 
·.rnh···.e· ·. ·r·e· s· ·u··. ·1"t--~ 
.. i· .. ,. .. : -" ••, -· · ..... __ - .. ·'·. 
c·ompar,_eo· ·vtit.:h .a: t.o_Po:grat)h.i:c J:\fo_:_f:ile ,a:f =ttte ,t·ra.ve.-rs.~. :Ge·-n.-
,.e.':ral~Ly,. ··th--e· :ciu·r-ves f·o.11.ow· t:·h.e- .s-.hap·e ·o.r t~:he- :t·.o.-pogr:ap::hy. :o>r 
v-trr-y ·J:nv·e::r~_e·iy· ~rit.-h, it::.. Tl1e c·urvie·· ·1eas:··u :intl·uencfe-d b·y . 
• ....... 
t::cJp.og.:ra·pb:ic va:ri=:a_tio-n h:a-s a B:o:':u:g.11.er· c.o·r.r-~c't;,i:on. dens.i:t.··y equa::1 
- . . • ·,1' .- . ' ,.. . 
t:.o. :t:hat· .-of· ·the roc.·k d:·e.ns.:i_t·y-.- .The ac:c::u:r_acy·· :o_f ··t._his m.etho:d' 
-.d.eperrd··~; -.c)ri th.e .el-evat-i . .e>n. con:tr-d'l o·f .e·.a.cfh ·stat._.l,o·n an.d th:e_ 
-$.b s et).c e· of ·s µ_.b:sti:r f c3.q.e: _.s:t·r,·u.·c t u·r..e· b e-n-e at h. t'bie t.o·pog_r:ai'.ihi ·c,. 
~ •. 
me.asur'.e.d· det1si.·t::i-es· prese:nte·d· :ixi -T-ab·le ·1·11· a:r:e s.·ome: :d·e-r1...s_i·:·~·· 
ties th:at: we·re: .·cte·te-rmi:ne.d, wh·:.er.e. f·ea:si.b-:le, ·oy :der1;s:it=y· ·pJ?of:i.=L.~s. .... 
1 iI--t ls "b-:~·1-ieved thc=ft. :t>h.~---se su'I·,:-f:a·c:e- d·en:.sit:i:e_s .. : :ar··e· -c}l·o.s.,er 
ti'.o th_e= ·a,ct:u.a1 va:lue·s t:-h:.an ·thie. ·den,:sit·:_·i.-.e·P. ::m~-.~t::$ure.tJ'i:_b_:y o·t·hf=-f 
•:. 
. tne>a:t1s .•. 
Tfte: dert·s-:i.t:_i··es ·o·f t:h_e .. va··r-·i-oU.'S r:O:Cl~- t·y·,p-.:e:·s· .h.ave ·b:.ee-n =atre_r~ .. 
'aged l-nt·o ·t_i:ire:e.· _g:rttu.tts r·o:~: t.-lJE.l _gr-:~:yit··_y 111q·d·-e:i c:al-.c·u.l.·a.ticrns 
.. 
,c)f· ,t·:h.e· R:e--a·din_g Pro·n.g. disc·us·s .. e·:d l,at--e:-r -. 
:._.l:.: :)· 
... 
. - .. -.. 
" 























TABLE III ROCK DENSITIES 
.Period Formation Density (gm/cm3) J 
Hersey Woollard Willman* Density Average 
' (1944) (1939) Profile Density 
Triass.i:c Diabase 3.00 3.00 
" Brunswic ..:k 2.55-2.80 2.56-2.69 2.70 2.64 
FanglomeJr,ate 2.70-2.80 2.75 
Ordov·ic.ian Jacksonburg ?.54-2.71 2,. 63 
Beekmantown 2. 8.0 2 . 7 8-.2:·. 8 3 2.85 2.82 
Cambri:an Allentown >2. 63-2 .. 80 >2. 72 Leithsville 
Hardysto·n 2.63 2.63 
Precambrian Byram 2.65 
>2.63-3.25 >2. 40-3. 0 0 >2. ·s1 .. J Pochuck 2.65-3.00 ' ,5 
* Willman, A.H. (personal communication) Geologist, Friendensville Zinc Mine. 
. •.- .. - ~. '' 









p·a.Ie::.pz .. o_i,c· and. Tr:i-ass·i-c!· ;Sed.i:mentar:y· lio:_c.;k-s: - 2 .. :·7-0 grn/·cttj3 
.· ·.. . .. . ·. .. . . . :· ·3: ~-





Mille_:r (1944-) ·i __ n. d.isous·si.hg :gra.vime·t.ri_c e~t/i·dence: ·t-o 
·-to b:e d.raw.n. 
in:g- .arg111t1et1t·s :. '. 
:J~) W:o:oll.ar:o ( 1939·) :s,-u_gg:es·t::s t:_hat :in ·tne .Pi:eomo·-nt. 2 of· 
Vi.r:ginia. th·--e· app.ro':>ti:ma_t-e· dens_i.t-.y .of· t.h_e:. ·cr.yst.:al.lirte-. b.ase·;....J,. 
3 " 
.rp.·$.tvt; -i~ .2·._.:6-7 grn/·c-m. ·. , ... :a. va:1tre ,we·.1.:1 w:it:11±-n the- 1?--~hg:_e, o-'f 
.. 
tingttis.h·a·ble ·tr·(?.ITI its. ·cd:ver .. -
2.).: Fp:9pi fl :g.r·avi·ty tr:g.V~:t\S:e ~t1:lrqu.gl1 ·t.he ;A:pp.a-;L:a.·ch·:i:an: 
. : •.·. ,'i· .. • .. 
3)., M.i1·1er qu·otes t-h·e: flo-:11.o-wing: inf,c) __ rrrrati_bh in a per~ 
i 
c::Q.n· n.crt b.e, :reco:.g:n--i:_zed. b_.y· :highe:r~ g:i~ .. av-j(t-:y v:alue·s · ., • n. .· :f. ' .... .. ·Q:. -.. . 














-t_,ie-s pr.ev:ious-l.y ·dis-cus_se.·d and t:he-- inf--o.rm-ati,o .. n supp,lie,d_ 'in 
-t:_h·is r·e:_port, do p~-r.Jri"i.t- s·tru.c-t,ural in:t-erp_ret.a·tion of P_re::-
<1--:-amb_:·r:i_:an -a·ncl :P·a:leozo_i-.o :roe]<. i.n ·t_h_e· R:ea·ding _-Prc5"ng;-:. :_Qbj··ec: __ 
·t:i .. o·ns to -each _o_f ·M,ill:er:, s: t·hree· :con.clus.i.orrs a.r,~ :. 
1) :In a gra.vit·y Etn.q :ma..g}:ieti9 stud-y -o.f N::e·w :.J.e_:r,tl:e:Y,.,;. 
in· w.bic'i1 Js:ravi;t.y o·o:ntr·as:·tt, be-twe:en. Pre-c·:amb::rian ·:a.nd '.1?.:~::1.ecrzo-iG 
r-q·clts- we·:r.e. ·obtain-e-d, ·w·o.ollard ( 1·9.43), stat.es ":That th·e ar-ea: 
' 




rtet_ic: mir1e·+1ali·z-.ation a_·n_d_ ad:cti·t_i~on·s o.f· ·ho.rnblend.i·t:e having._ 
- . . . f.e·1s·1c~: _B_yra-r.n- gri.~:ls.~, pr·e-se.nt in ·t.he P:.och:u.:ck· l).o.s·:t i, 
.2:) I·n the: -same a:rt_ic:i.e ·quoted. b·.y .M'i,1.1-e:r·,.: N_e.t··t.I·e.ton 
( l._9:3.9) mertt·i.ons a .de·-r-1$:t·ty: p:rofil,e -m.a.,ct.·e i·n: ·th·e Read:i:ng; P'rong: 
(·. 
Yf.h.:i,c:·p. show:e·d ·t_h'e· ·pr·ecamb,rian r:ctc:k. to. h.ave.· a a·e11.sit:·y: .9f ·~::.::8·7::;. _ 
. . ) 3: .. 
. .. 
.. 















. .., ... :,;·•. 
f.r-q;,nr the e.r1t.i.re -ma.s-s i}3· .·11..",k.e:1 .. y t,o ya_ry a$. a_.-h· ·i:ri:.t~:r.me.d.ia·te. 
value- bet:wee·n: :j_.t:s _p.igne·s~t an-d. 10~re·st <1"¢·-n_si_t.j__;_ec:s· .• 
-,. 
Th.-ere ·1.:s_ stif1fici.e.-:r1.t evicle.:nce to .Jn.di_ca:t:e: th-.a.t-- ·:gr.:a\tit.-y :s·tu~ 
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· =G·er-1:~::1:;,·:a·1 . :11e-s c:_r-:iptio:n .o.r· :Bo-µ:g.µ.~::r.· .. -Map·: 
:T-r1is $·µrve:y c:.o:verp= .. 9;_;r1 a.J?ft~ :or· :2:·1··2 ·s·q_µ~tr·.e inile·.:s: :vti.t.h 




The a.:-ccu:r.a.c.y· :o·.·f .eac-·h ·st·atio-h ·e-levat.ion i.s -s=how.n a.ti ·t: .. h-e 
.: ~i. 
·g_r.avi·t-y maps (Pl.ate:s_ 1 & 2:). The- lo:c,ation- o:f: :s'tEtti·o:trs 
·ria:v·.t.r1g .e·i.e,ta·t.i.o·ns· ,ac·c'lJ;rat~· :to t.he n:e.:are.:·st f·oot ··a.r:e ::i·nd.f·-.-
·,;;.,• 
·t:our I·i.ne·s. d/.o. ·r10·:t '.f(Y:1l=ow. a :st:.aJ;lo:n·'=s· .an..:oma:.I.y v·aiue. o.:Y ,a· 
~ .. 
. . 
ra.n~:lom.. var=i:an:c.e. i_.r:i: ·tJJe · Jn~:a:s.µ_~:e.menit .. ·s· wh.1.·1e II.1gi-ri.t:~i11.i·hg it:h:·e: 
. . . 
r:e:adi::n.g:s. to ·a .. kn.own v:al,ue: ·o,.f _g~·av·i.t.,atio,nal -a.:<rcele·:rati.:o::n 
·paqe.d. :.o:r1. a :p·e.rtdu1um rneas·urement. l1Tor th·e purp=o-se~ tYf 
th-i.s· st·udy·· a:b-so:1u·t:e .gravit.y val.u·:e:s ,a.re: :n·o.t. n:e-c.e.s,sary tso ,, 
ev'a_ltx·at e- ,l c).c·a:1 ano.rn.a·1 i.Efs • ::fI.ent~.e :,. · P·1.at e:s I.; .r·r. an·d. I r·r 
., 
P.i=s·t.::-:o:rt'i. .. on. ·B..e·su.·it:1..tig from .. a c::o·n.s .. ~bant '!3·ou:gUe,r IJe·n.s-·i t:y 
.A_n e-rro.r i.:s. m·a.d.e· '·in: . determ-irrin.·g: t:h·e. va.I:u·e .o:f ev~-.r-y 
•' . 
~. 
·_B,o.\tg4.et a.·nt,nta,ly when .a·' .c··o:-ns,tant Bougu·er ·d,ens·.i t_y is :. us;'.ed ·to 
c:or-:re·.c·t. f.or sur.:r·ac:-e. el:.ev:at·io.-n:s. ·t:ha.t ar-e ¢.lc:Ys:.~:Ly :·t·~,la,ted · 
-4:. 
I 









(.) .. ·f ··tJJis: e.·rro·r ·ma_y be rregat.i·ve and ·p:rodu.ce an,orna.ii:es =~)nal.-·. 
·1-e·r· th-a·tr t·he.ir t:ru·e va'ltie ,. <)r·, as. i·s .. :g.e·ner·cLlly :t.he: c.ase 
.. 
·Th.e· amou.nt. of· :t·:he error i.r1t.ro:-dt1c.ed: 
cat1 ·b·e e.a~ily· i1:1ustrat-e·d in a chart .. d.evis.e:d· b.y Iv~nho:e 
(]~95·:7)·· .which i.:S· ·Q.a.S_{;d o:n a .111et:h·oe1. ,ou·tlin~d, oy Va.j°k Ci9-5JS°:.) 
. :(See -Figure :3). . :For: example, i.f ·the r-ock :de:ns.ity :o·f ·t.h·e: 
-l?..n··d-f·orm a.nd :.its. l.ocEJl r·eJ..i·e:r· c;1:re kr1owr1, ,t:h,en t·he rrtagn,i.~ 
t:ud-e- of: the re:s_ult.ir1g :anoma.1-y -can: 1Je· ··.r·ound. Jn: th·e. cas.e. 
c>-·f South. ·mo.unt·t:firt,. i.f on.e as.stimes t-he P:re.c.amb·r·iap ,·d:e.ns;fty 
of ·2 .. :90 grn/:o,m3· ano. · a· ·1:o·c:.al r·e:l,i:e.f :o:.f 4·oo:· f·eet ·:th:en t:n.er·~: 
is :an ex:c·~ss· :~no·m·a1y· or·· 1 •.. 2: rnilli.gal:s wh.i.-c-h sho-u·rd be· ·· 
. ' 
·~u:b.t:r_:a·o.teq .. f·:r·o,m ·th~· ~oug._µe:~ :·anoIJ1al_y ·va.:Lu..~:.4! In th:.$· Sli'b:- ,. 
seque:nt anal·y.s·is o.f :.gr-avi·ty anom·ali·.e:s su:c·.h· ,e·o··r·r·,e:,ct:i·o.:n-s .. 
h8:_ve qeen sµb·t·:ra.ct.~d frqrn t.he· grqvity pr:o.fi.les.. :Table 





























































SIGN OF ANOMALY 
Density Used In 
TOPO Calculation 

















F·i:gt1:re 3. -Ch.ar-.t t .. o. o.:et.e.rmine.· i.n:ac:c-ura:c-_y in Bou_gi1er a.n.o.ma.l.y· 
res·ttl·t:in,g_: fr·o,:rn a B.o:ugue-.;r· cor-re:_c:t'ton mad:.e w·ith a cons:tant 











'. ~· ,,-. 
I . :Ac:Guracy : 
. . 
·1{.e=r::S·Ef_y·' ·s :J:3:o·ug:uer anorn:aly· rna:p· (b.is ·p1·at:·e. ·1}, s:h·o·ws a·gnJ~=ern·e-.rtt. 
1· b.·:f.· =:gr:-$..·,~ti·t.~,. ,ral··µ:e .. ·$ ·w±t.h:f.·n, t·.h.e. a:e:.-cu.r.:a,c,_y· 1·.imit.:s o.f ;e..·a.,c·h: :s_:ur·-:-.. 
·ve.y .• '.Flowe:ve.r:, the,re a_r·e :some v.al:ues tAth.i:c·h ._e-x=.c·e:e.d. the::se ~-
... 
lim·it=s having d·i:ffet1.¢t1.c~:s as: g·p:e.at .~t.&3 .2:- .• -·6· Jni.1·lig:a1 .. s !I. 
:'J1be . .,,,mo·:s.t ·:n.otic:e.~!lle· d-i::f.f.e·r~1nc>e be·ti~re:.e·n. bot.h: :Bougu:e;r 
; ; 
rn-a,ps. is. in t.he s·tyl-e: o.f th·eir , cot1t._,otrri:r1:g.. -The· ·.co·n.tour.·1..·-:rtg· :,· 










:r.:e:gio:pal gr.av.tt:y :I?atte·r-n,: PJ,e:$·uma .. bl.y .due to: ·de~p crusta-.1 
· .... 
·-st·r.uctur:e:, ; is s.ub·tra_c.-t:e ... d from t-he BcJU·gue·r tn:ap.. · T·he m:ap: 
P'r.·o_·d·uce:.d .fr.om. tni-s- s1i"btracti.·on .is c-.-a.1.1-ed the: ·r·e·sidual 
i• 




.. -1 ............. . 
,_ 
• I .,-· 
1· :;;., :, 
J: 
·• 
·rrb::er:e .. a.r·e .num.e:rous. rnet:·.hod.s: f.c~fr a.c:cornplf:sh:ing th.i:$ 
s.~:paration; the mo·re so.phi.stocated be·±ng perf:q.rm~d wit.h 
.. 
cl_i.gi tal. comput.e·r:.s .• A_· m·o.d·i.t'icati.on :or· s.~.e~.l '·q ( 1.967) 
·ra,-qt·, .di.rect, an:d· capable of be.in·g p:.e.rforn1e .. d ·withoµt. 
·t·h·e· :a·id o·f :a cC~o·m.pute·r·.. It). ·t.-:n.-:1..P -lTl~fth:od a .. gri.o .Of :no.r-th·~ 
·•.· 
Whe:n· t·h.e .gri.d or ~tno.othe:g:. p-rori·le-s .i . .-s. recont.o:ured usi·ng: 
t<ne av .. e:ra·ged va1:u·:es at ·t:he pro:f.i+e iriterse·ct.io-ns i.:t .re~- :"': 
present$ the regional gravity ''(Plate 3) • The values rra:rn 
·. ~ 
t·.r:ac.te·d . .-f·r-om i.t producing the re_s.idual ano·maly .·map (:i?l:ate 
. 
. -~. . ·~ 
2··) .. ' : _.: it 
T·h·E= ·suc:c:-ess ··tAti t.-:h -wh.i·c·h .s-J~~~i ':s·· rnet:h-:o·d1 ·C .. an ·b·e· .emp.:l·oyed 
to. pro_.-d:µc_e. ·a ·r.egiohal gra·v:Lt::y ma_p. ·c.a:n :be ~ou:ghly· ·e:ya:Lt;i)at·ed 
::b-y com·p~a~ing. the }nap ,produce:d. to ·the reg:"j~ __ 9n_ai gra.v·i t-y 
... 
. gr:a.die.nt .sh.@w··n on. :the, B,ougµ.e:r gr:a;vit.y a.n_oma.l._y map o.-:r t.ri_.e 









·o·r· ,g:ke-e.l_.._ s m·etho·d is :o:o:.n._s-i:d_e-r:ed: v.a_l_·id.4! I-_n: th·.fJ; st-:ud.y 'oo;th 
i 
·:aJ .. ong: th,e.· entire: b:or·d·e_r :of t.h_e· re.g·ional :a.noma:ly ,m.a_p· ( Plat·e-: 
;:3) .... -- s:uc-h i·na,c.cti'rac·.~,-. re;s:t1l·t s .·rt~orn {th irtsur·r-ic.ient nurtrber 
..... 
:t.-.i·ori.ed. :la.t·e.r) ·i:r1 t::.'.rre interjJ-r·e-tat-_ion c/:t' t:'h~ B'l?idge-town :a,.rio.-
ma·i·y. I:f t:he::.r.·e- .i.s -a·ri err.or· ih- ,t_h·e so.u/t.htte·st :co·rnt~r trf' 
-~.:tcl.1;ta=.t. ~noma:l·.y· :map ·e_-:p1a·t-~ .2) ·wo'tJ,j:d_. o.,e .a. reqµ_:ct:-t,on. ·i.n t·J:1-.e. 
rnax·i:rnum: anorna-1.-y o~eJ? t.h::e: .Quakerto~:h S:i1·1_ b,y 1 :or· 2 .. :rn·i:11.i-














·Thi~ :'are·a stt~td.ied. ii:s· 1-oc~i·t>.e..d q.io:n..:g ,a :ri{:>·rt:h,we-st· =cf1p.p-i_ng 
>::· . 
wtr.:L·c.h .. foll·owl, :th·e. ·va.11·e:y a.nd :Ri.:d.ge P:.:r .. ov:i·n.c·e, ·t:o ttn e·lc)~g·ate.· 
.. -· .. . . 
'Th:.e 
. L-o t~ a·1 Anotr1al·i·e·:s 
····· .- ,-, ' - ,·· .. - ' . . . . . ... _.: .· ·-
. '• ,. 
' 
·rr·w-o ',c'l·asses o:'f lioca:l ._anorr1a.l:ies e-an o::e se.p.,arate·d, .o .. n 
to. 't:he: s·o-li.t.h, tib-~ anomali.e..::s· :are ·ch'a.ract.eriz·.,e_·a b-Y .·ge.n·tre· 
-·: 
.. 
. ,all. b1;ft· o.tie g.ravi:ty m'a·ximum. i·s :p·:~·e::s·.ent: o.y-e,p '-P~~·,c:~rr(p:ri .. a·n 
' 
rock... _In. ·:f.h,.e: W:illiam's .ar',e·a ·t-1l'te an.o·mal .. ·y; :c·.oh:t·:ai·r1s ·t·h .. r·e,e, 
~ 
'distinc:t gra:V-i_ty 1nq.:x.:im.a ·w··i.t.n :th.e· :c.on·tiour p·-at'ter.n ·c·:iose.ly 
fo·11ow.it1.g t:n¢.· .:Sh·a'p¢ :Qf :r:CJC.k ·o.utc·rops.. .Nort:hw.es,t. 0r· :wi.1.-. 
·.! 
:c:Yf ·t·be r·id:g_'e .. and -app:arentl:Y d··o.'e:s :no·t, c:.on:rrect: wi.t.l:1 ·th-e 
·"' 
. ~ .... 
:-:-,-:..., 
. :t 
'.fl.e-,ar th.e· :Tr .. i .. a.ss·ic· b·o .. rde:r ·rault rte.·i·th'e:r 







')~ ' . \ 
."' .. · .. : ).' 





... . Sauc:-.o.t1; ·va::I:'Ie:,t t'h·e. _gP·avit:y· '.hig_J;t :at Fri-e;r1d·etif{v:1;1i.e is t:h·e 
... ,. 
of. cfi:ab.a:s e· a>r~ rte:aJ?" Quak·er-t,:0:w_r1 :an·:a.· Br·i.dg.:e-:t:owrt. A ~{rna.l-:1 
g:r,·av.iit·_y· :h:ig_h· _·n,ea..r ·S:heil·y· .i-s: -d.ir:ec:t.ly co.n.necteO: t·-o the 
. . . ' .. • .• 
-








. .. . .. 
I:-ly~:E}JlPJZ:E'.:':VJ\T-J.';Q:N: PF .. GRAvr·Ty _ANOMALIES 
·aene:-ra.l ·s·t.at etne-nt : ........... -. ' . . ... , . . - . 
:_g:e·olog:ic mo·d.e-1.:s· t·hat w~re ·d.e·s .. 1gne-d-. t·o· _prod:u:c:e. Js:r,av:ity 
pattep.rts :-~_i;rni.1a .. r, t.() tho.s··e:· an:oma:lie·s r.e.co·rd.e.d i .. n the: ·f.i:e·.lid,. -·· 
·wr1.t.t.~_n: ba·s>ed on· }algc>ri thms cte.v:e·1-oped by rra:.J.:yra_ni- -· .(,19:"59. ,· ,1,.9:.60:): ._. 
B.bt-n :pr-ograrn.s a:r·-e· wr::itt:e:n :i·n. ·Frb.rtr .. ar.1: I.V,. :Qne· :p-r.o_g·ra_:tn cal.-
'f' 
-.. ; 
;of· p·:9,t;-e·n:·t·ia:1 f·ie.ld:s- pre.-cl·ude·:s a. u·rriq11e· _ge,.o.lo:J5l:d .. ·i.nt;:erp·r:e,--
t-.ation.: o·r:· grav·it·._y -at-1:om·al.ie-'s_-~· :1\.~:tic.e:.~. :t-::he, ·o.:~-s·t·. irtter.p:r.e-ta_f':i.o:n 
is o:ne.- t<h~t. fu:1.ly uti.li·z.-es su::p.p.le.rn:e·nt-al ·i_n:formati.o.n· :ava.:i_:1.-.. · 
. .<l 
.. 
. A_ rh.::i:j·c):r- 1:st-ru:ctu·re· .i.n th-e. :a.re-a. :s-i:n.g·led. ·o.ut for :evalua·~-
irrg ·Pron:g ifrt5m th.-t~; Tr.ia,ss::,i.¢. Basin.. M_if;t:,or:i.c·a'll·y e,ffo·rt:s 









'i.~ .. ·.!,~',;_,,,..,;.;;:,._ ·.,'.•:!,~-~-::-... ~·.,.,; ~. •.--'-'----c.'.>.•_',:. ~-
\ 
:A;.p_palct:c:hi.ans ·by :·gravi,t:"y meaI3-ur.eme,n.ts have .m:et wi 1rq.· li.t.-tle; 
·S:·:uccess-,.. ·Mann an:d Za.blqck .( 19.{51) ma_d~ >a· i.,2::00 gra.·vit·_y· sta·,-
:-
t o:i ·dJJ t~:i1ritecy :"t>pr:cYu:gn.ou t t-h·e ·Tri a.s:s i c Ba·s i:n of' N:o.r·t h C.ar·o-· 
... 
-l.i.n.a. a:tid: :c.011clu,cle. t·:ha'.t ". .. •. · r·e-s·i·dua.1 ma:p;s. do .. ri..ot .a·d:e.·-
s.:i.g_·nif·i,c .. ant grav·i·t:ati .. ott:a.l r·e?-_tu·r·e." Net·tleton (l:94~L) 
.s.t.-at.es th··at· ·t:.h·e-r.e is no· :s:iinple e;x_pla.r1at:io;n for t·.h.e ab·sen_ce ... 
,. 
::pf· t.h.e anorna1·y asso.cia.ted wit·h the. Tria:s.si.c. f·au1·t: it1 .s:1.tr'.'.'"9 
r 
-veys .. c.o'i·1du.c't.·e·.d i.r1 1P·ennsyl.v:anj_a an.d -N·~w· J~:r.:&1 .. e.y .·· 
."':-· 
·,1, 
,ot· ae.r<}mag.ne .. tic .Q$..t:a i.n ea.s.t:er,n Pe:n,n:sylva.ni:a:,· ·Br.·o:me:r:y· 
be: .n.ear·1y v·er·t1.cal b-ut lie f'ou·nd ··no ;Jha:gne·t·i .. c e-Jtp.res.tt·i·o .. n ·of 
Precanib·rian ·bas.e.me·nt 1?:Q.G·.ks: .~·.t,q.or:L.··n.,g· t;l:1e Tri·asis.i·c B:a,-.s.in. by 
. . .. 
. · .. · 
" 
wnicih p,e· c-ou,l.d :e::st·i111at,.e· ·. th.e .amo.unt cJ.f'. ·f·at1lt· di.spl~.cement .. 
'J?.6r -~ tJe·tter: uJ1d~.I?s·tan.di.ng of' wh·a.t.- t·ype of' _g·ravity 
a:riom:a,ly· .c·o1rld l:re .ex:_pect:ed f'rt)·m this ·Tr ..ia·ssi:c· ·r·au.lt a g:ra-
·vit-y rnode-1 w.a:s· ma·de (Fig. .4:) .. T::t1e g-e.rle·:ra:1 sbap·~ o·f t:h~ mo::d·e::1 
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SCALE 
o.____...• _ _....2 __ 3 ____ ~ __ 6 Ki lorn e te rs 
o_, ___ !___ z_, ---'---1 Mil~ s 
No Vertical Exogqerotion 
25 
Bas in SOUTH 
E>= 2.TO 
" 
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L, < \I -, I\ 
" 
-~-
·t:h:·e Re:.adir1g .P·rong .. an.d. Triassic Basin. Geologic· model ·:afte.r~ 
;M:tl le:r .(1.9·,.3.9)., Br.ome:ry (196:-0) and McLatJ.g:hll'ri ( .i9.4 2') •.: 
·-:. 
' -







:f.or~ ·th:e Rea·din···.· :Pr:o.:ng:_·_ ·and .. b.·_y_·.· Mc·.Lau·g·hlj~_n -c·:1:_9 __ ._-4:2,) for t··h-e 
.• .... • . g 
·~~. 
. .. 
b.u·ri:al. of· ·t:·h.e :•higher .d·ensity rocks o·f ·t:he R:e.a·d.ing: Pr.o .. :ng: .. 
2.:6 
treneath· the les·s. de·ns.e· roe:~:$ o.f the Tr:.iassic Basin. on th·e: 
1 
i··s· · co.rtspi.c·uou·8:ly abs·er1t: ·in. a..11 ·t{he :fc1ult bound·e·d. Tri:ass·ix~: 
·B· .· • · · t· - . • · d .. .) ·· ·1 • · · · -
· .. a.s.i:n·s m .. en .. ione-.--__ - _in. ear __ -.i .. er· .sJirveys ... 
·'' ' 
Th-e· following_· di"Erc:.ussion· p.r:ese-r1:t:·s S:ev.er,al· .m·od.i·fiea~ 
t-1.0·.n·s w.hich ·werre .appl.ied :to· th·i-s rn:o.d·:e·.1:· in ·an e_ffort .. to 
__ .~// 1) The .adidi tion :o/f. 'hi;gh-e:r d.e:h.si t_y Tzria=ssic · f.a-.n:-g.lo-
- me.rate~t ·to the. tn.ode·i was. :tri.e.a.. It w~fs· tho:ugh·t. :·that. t .. h:e·ir-
:t.Efr th.e. s·.hape <Jf t·he ·e.t1tire· _9,norna1y· s.o: t>hat th.e gr;avity 
·1•ow· wouid e-'i.ther be ·m·a-s·ked tJlit i..ii t-be r.egio.n-a·1 gra·vit_:y 
;survey. Result:s, of :the seve-ral ·mo.-d·e·l:s ·tried .indi .. cat·e th·at: 
·t:he .2_5 mil.li_g_al. 1.o.w c.ou.ld.. no·t· b-e. ~-ffect=ivel.y rnas~ed .. :T·o, 
·comp.le.tel.y remove ·th:e :anoma·ly-,: :f{he .·e:n.tire. Triassic Basin: 




' ' . 





-a,n anom-a.l·y e·q,u-a:l to t:h·at o.f th,e. P.re:c:amb-rian ,ro.dks. T.,o 
t 
. ; . 
·rormat:i_bns can: -be _:·re/p.·r:es:e.rite·d by iJ1f···::trti t.,e $i.a:b.'s, .• ·Th:e 
· ... · .... 
. ·, 
)> 
a.tlv-antag:e bf t·h·is· cLSSllmp:ti··o-r1 i:S. tO:l).a.t. th:~- result·:in.g a.n·o-rna:1:,:y 
·1s: not ~f·f~qt~d- try- ·th~ _nurnbe.r o·:f i.:nt·erb:edded 1-ayers o:r 
~ . ' 
. 
. . . . -· .. 
ra-t.io o:f thei·r. to·t.-al th·i.:cknes:s. Al"tbou·g:h t·he. 'a.ssurn·pt:i:'C1-n 
' 
The foJ~lo.w·in·-g -~-qua.t.i:.on .can. b·e w:rit.t.et1 f.or :a ·tnode:1 
·w·ith no anomaly a.¢:ro.ss· the fault·: 




fp ~t &ed are the densities for the P~e~ .. 
cambrian; Tria~s-ic and di:~bas~ ro:c_ks re-spec,ti.v·e·l_y· ,. 
and Hp , Ht ·& H.d :are th-eir 1 r·espect.lve. thi:ckt1e:ss·es ..• 
'S·iJiC:e. 
Hp ·= Rt + Hct and ed :;: 3. o gm/cm3 
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Triassic Sediments 
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2. '<"~ ,, 
":)~..., 
~~ RATIO OF TRIASSIC SEDIMEN-T' ,, 
2.2 ,o~Q ANO DIA&ASE THICKNESS 
2.0 ....... ------...... ------...... --------.-------....... ------...... 
2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3:0 
TRIASSIC SEDIMENT DENSITY 
' .... 
·Mo.·d·e.l o,f Tr.ia,ssi.c. faul_t. 
·, 
_n:o. :.ar}o.ma_ly acro>s·_,s: r·aul·t .... 















,I·r· ·t'h;e m~a~ured p·re:c.amb.r.iaJ}: .a.r1d 'T,r:itatS,S:·.lC s .. :·e·d:-ime·flt: 
·d:~·n.s.i.·t:i·es :o~f :2. 90 &. ·2· .. 70, re.s·pe:ct·iv.e.l·y, a,re s:ub·s.ti_'tut.e.d 
.. • . 
·d.f..aba.se as s.edirrrent ·is needed _in t·h·e b·asin to cane-el t::he. 
:i!, 
-.aniom.a.I·,y. Al·t::h,ou.gh_ this: is :p:C)$·$_:tpJ_.·'=.,. t-he·r·e -if rt<} :sµ.r..f:q.·.o,:e.: 
1:n..f"o .. rmat.i·on t,o · jus.·t.i.f_y su.c::h= ·a. con:c:lu.Si(?n·... r·t t·he.rer·:oJ:;·e. ap--
p.ear .. s: urtlik:e·l·_y. t:.h:at t·-hJi· ·a·b·s:e:nce o.f t.he r·alrl·t arioma1:y c.t:fn. ·b-e. 
I:rr·): F.inally:, ·o.ne :crc>uld. a.·s·s .. ttme ·t..hat t'he·· :P:recambrian. 
.r.·o·.c·k·s c.h.ang;e ·d:en··sit~r .at depth. To ·est·11na·te what· ,t·he ·.e:ff'ec.t· 
o:~t t::h::L.s: de.:r:rs:·ity· .ch:a.nge mig ..ht .. b·e:.,: :a:s:sum·e .. t.hat t·he diab·a.s:·e 
c-o·trtr·ib··ute:s o=ne-firt·h ·to one· .... rten·t-h the· am.otirtt· o·f sedi-.. . . . . . . . . . . . ,' ,_· · . .- .. · ' . ' . . . . . . 
Whe:n .. t:h.i s. 
' .. · - ' ·.. . ...... ··- ·'· 
I • 
··den.si.ty wo:ul.ct h.ave= t·o ·be :cl.bout 2:. 7·0-. Al:thq~gh. th·is ,se-~m~ 
·to ·o.e· a. :r.ea·so:nable:: ·va.lue it -.does. no·t s.eem .:lik:e.1.·y t:hat .a.tit 
.. 
fac.e·: :r?.ock has a, d·en,s:ity o·f- 2 ·~ 9:0, wh·tle the retnaining v·o1um:e 
fo:r.·t·ui·t-c1u:s.1.y .c·harrge.s ·to a v:alue ·C·lose t·.O: 2·. 7··0. Th.e po.ss·i.-. 
l5i:lit:y of' ·:2.:~·,-ro ,grrf/cm:3· qens.it.y rq,c'k a·~ qe.pth .. i:s··' discu·s,·s·e.d. 




. .- ........... ·- --····-·-""·•· 










:Tri.ct:ss:j_;c f·aU:·l·t ·and ass:o>c-·i-ateod ·precambr:i,an te.t.,rai··n pattern:e:·d 
:a~eter· t.h:e strti.ctu:ral 's·tyle. ·p:r·es.·ented by °lVIi.ller and·· c>t.her-s 
·i·s ·untenabl.e i:n t.n.e ·1_i:ght q.f th.·~ g·_r·a.v.i t<Y .da,t.a ... 
-s·e\rera·1 _geo·i·qg;ic- mo.gels. ·o·.f vary.in.g comp:l'e)city :a~n·o 
:s,t:.r11:ctur:a1 style ~ter·e c·ompute·d t··o :rhat·c·h t,-he.: ·o:bse:r:ved tano.-
' tnalies ·.a,c·ros.s .. ,t:h··e .P.'rec:-ambr.iqn_ ·t; .. e.r,_:ra:.iin and t·h-e ·Tr:;i~a-ssic1; 
. ., . ~ 
:fault~· Th.e $b.-a:pe. of t'.rl:c::s.e .m:o.c:le-l.s is-. ·b·--ctsed o:n :prcf·fj_,_l.e:s . 
. Alt' an.o.: ·BB' ,( Plate 2.). ·The re·s·,u··1·t·s of· ·t·he·se ·rrtode-i .. st-u.a.i .. es· · 
Fr:o'ir·.11.e A.A:t (Fig.. 6.·) {,JJ.ows t .. h·e g-e'.:ne·ral. :st:ruot·u_r .. al 
:st\y:Ie o:f t.·h~ _ ·c~?-y>s-t:aili:ne :hills O<f ·I?r~:c.ambrian .rock.s to, be 
:a.s·ymrrretric:cfll.Y ..f~'o.1.d·ed sy·n:ro·rms- wi·t.h .. :bo,t:h 1imb··s ·di.p.pin:g_ 
·to:w .. ard. thJ3 .s:.:OU.:t-he·a:S:t ~i :c·,o::rre1$_.t.·i:o·hs' cff. s·t:JJtl.¢.tµJ?~ b$·t:we-en. 
'iih·$ is it :'shal::J-qw:l:y: o.µr·ieci. ,. oouo.1.:Y· pl,unging- cylinde·r o:f 
g-:rre.is.s. in ,a. .P-a.le.-o··z:·.o.ic ·sun·stratu'etn-. :T·he: struct:ural int:er~ 
'.i.:s: .co:rnp·_l..1.~-ca·t:ed: by ·an. -i.nsu.fficiet1t -numb.er o:f' stat.·ions.: and . 
. ·.· . 
_, 
·a. J,-ii:gnifi.e··an:t· artic.·tf'ial :ari.o·maly .ca:u.sed b_·y. ·th·e i.rico~re:c:t ..
·- . . ' ,· .. 
cfh·oi_c,:e it1 ·d)~·nJ:tity .f,or 130:ug.u:er :re::Clttct:ib:n :( S:e-e Ta:b·re ,rv) • .. ·• 
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SEDIMENTS e :2. 70 
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SCALE 






3 4 M les 
ft t d 
No Vertlcol Exaggeration 
ter.rain .and T:ri-ass-:1·c ·Bas.in,. 
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READING PRONG 




, PALEOZQIC SEDIMENT e: 2.70 
SCALE 
\..,., 
0 4 Kilometers ._ __ +-__ ._.. ______ ~ 1 2 3 
' 
2 3 Miles. '"-_______ .___ ___ .._ ___ _ 
NO Vert IC O I · EX o·g g er.at i On 
















• ... _. ___ . __ ._··. ·-_ .. __ ._- _- - -~-'---·'_, .. ,._ . - __ 
:r 
a:s. ·the ·.M:use·on.etc-.o:n-.g N·ap·pe .• 
f .. ·r.r·h_e :a11och.th.·o:nous n-a.t:::µre ·o:f ·t:.b--e R.¢.·adior1g.: P'ro·ng;:: ad·e ... q:11ate·.Iy· 
:e::x:p.la-ins. t.he ab.-s.-et1ce -of ·an_y gr_avimentr-ic expr-e··ss:_ion o.f :_a_ 
Tr-1:assi.c-- :··r.atll:t s·irt(te ·t.lte;· Tria:S;S:i.c :sedim.ettt.s ar·.e :i·tl ·rault 
:i -
.c·ont·act ·w,1·t'.·h. Pa.le:tfz:oi:c r·ocks' o·.f' ·variat-i.o·,n rr·r ····rr1e·ntiohed 
- . . . ' . . . ' - . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . '\"" . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 
) 
· · b. · · h. ·· · ... · ··• · · ·t· ·h· t.. m··.o·_.·d:"'··.e· ·_··._1·.-·· _i:·· t-.·_·""(iw.· .·a ... s·• ·p·_.· · ..o·· .··s-.··t.:·-u·,.· __ 1-· a·:_.t·· .. · .... e_.:"d·. · that the_·_.· 
-a. · .. ov"E~ ,.. .· ow·.eve.:r:-·r, i·n , >· a :. 
tih-os·e ·o:f t·h.e Precambr·:t.an--. ..T.h·is, .:int:er·pre-t:aticYn a1s··_o· :e::x-pla.irt}3 
a-rry· at,-pr_eci~bl.e .. :gr~v:i:t:_y· .. -~n¢ma.-1:y· a.ss:crc::ia.·t:ed: w·it·h t:h.-etrt. 
. . . . 
' . 
:D:r.tik:;·e (:1970): p .. r,e·:$e:nt:s -r.·esu.:-l .. t·s :of a:n: ·e){~=plo.r.ation d.i-aJno-,ii:d_ 
. ~ 





.. \~~. ' 
.. 
--·····~·-··· ~···== ............ ..;;;;;..... . ,r 
. 
. 
'..·i: ,,· f\.,-/. 
:' 
·3·· .. 4·. : .· · .
. .-
rrle.n.t· •. 
·the. B~l,ue .Ri .. d·ge·,, ·t·hen, ·.iti ... $··¢.1;1t .. ti cent·;f.ai p:·¢'.i:ln:s_y .. \v·~.,h_,:_.c9;:,~ 8.Pi·:,: 
.. i·nco.n-s·:isl;encty ·e:xi$:t;,::$· ·pe't·w-.$:e,n ·t:h.e (Y:b~-:~rve:d·: r~-g_iop··a··1 g_r·av:2Lt;:y 
. -data, :an..o: ·tn·e· ·s:·t.ru:c.t.u·re. o·f' :th:e mount·ai.ns .s.ugg,es·t:ed: by· a·winn 
. . \ . ~ 
.. (19:7·:o:) an.d. R.oot- :( 1 .. sr1·0:) •· .·Bot-11 Gw~ri.n. a)l .. Q E·o.·ot; j/nt··~r_p.:r~··t t·:he 
B~Lu .. e: Ri:d.ge .. Mount·ains: g·s· c1:n, .a.1.·1·.9 c.h/t.l10·:·r10µ:q sJi-E;?~t .f:Qur·· to 
. ·.· 
.. );,· 
Y:e:t such -a mass: o·f 'Pr:ecamb·riai1 :rock w·ould 
. ;,, . . . : . . . .· . ·. . . . . .. ; . . . . '. ... •' . . - ./4--. '. ' - - - '·.. . . . ... . 
,s·µ.ch,_: :ct:rro11tal.y· .i<s· ·p)?'e·:~:re:rJt: .. h .. et·,e ~ ·· ··T:h-e: :gr-avf:t··y. -aat·a . s:.:u.g'g:es.t:~ 
:, 
S-au:.c:ott v·al 1.·ey .A·no1nal_.y: 
In t'h_e· t~o:Ut'h'\,v·e~.-te·rrl "J)at·t of ·Sq.ti'c·on V.·a.JJ._~_y· t<h:~.r-e i-s· 'an. 
' l' 
e,i_ll:tp.t-ie..ally :s<:h-a/pe·d .,3 mil,li:gal -ahorn~a-1y ,}tr:endi-~g·· _n_orthe.a,st:_: 
~ . 
ma.ritcrvtn ··1:irt1e·st:o.ne. 
'. . . . . . . .... "'.'. - ·.. . -. ·-- :.; ... • .. 
··r· 


















t-h:at· ·the o·r·e i··n t;h.e .. m~·11e- :.t:s_ tn·o.a.-pg;,bl~' o·.:r P::ro.d1A·o·::i1:ng the 
• .. 
~ri-:r:rc· r:rri:·n:~,. ·t.h.~ rn-ax-imum ·v·a.:_iu,e :for t·h._e· ·-an·o:m·al_y· ·i::s·: ·on_ly ·o:.~ ·7 
·:m·i.lligals :as. cotnp.ar.ed. wi·t·h :t_:he: 3: .:.o .mi·11.igal. o.b:s~~ved 
anomaly. T:11$ :rno .. d:e:l ~ssµrne.9 .-a.. :s.}b:ruqtµ:rq.1. q:.9_.r,ifigµr,at.:L.:6rn sinti--
lar to. ·t.h·.at· ·s:h·own· b_.y c.a11·a'han ( 1:96_9) -. Th:e or--e._ -b·:o.dy f:·s: · 
I 
.• J· 
co.n·sider·e.d ·t·:o ·be .JI,"·oo: r·eet ·th.ick with. a d·e.t1s:ity :c:_o:ntrafs:t· 
·· .p o 2· - - s· · -1· -- ·_- 3 · · · -- - - 8: · o·i _ : : :. : - gm-_. c:m .• S::e c.·d'rid ,: ,atipt?.<::>-1ti-ma·t:e l."'y·· 1 jc, _ 1.0 · t:-:o·-rts :o,f 
.·- ";::-, 
p·att_e·rrt.. T,h::is: i.s b·a,se·ci on .a. -m=.ethod :outli·e.nd ·b:.y· Gran.t:, --at1d. 
We$·t. {l96·5) :.and is. c.:al __ cu.1_-.a_t·ed from t.h.e Efnt··i:r$ aJ?.~a- inc.:1-u.ele"<l 
wit-h·i-n, 't.he 1 mil.l.i:ga··1 co·nt-o.tir 1:in·e. Th:e· V:_a.l,Ue: •o:f· t·h·ei, aorta--· 
tnal:Y 'i.s ·rnuc.'h ··t.·oo larg¢. to, :b:e c1.ttri=b.tJted ·to t.-he. ore~'boid:Y 
~-sp:.e.c .. i:all-:y -Wb:~p_ o.-:r::ie·- :·c:Oil$:i_d:ers· t_p,e ·:arn.ou..pt; o.f· ·ztnc ··O:re.· r,e-
, mo.ve,d. :Fr:om ·-C.a.1.1:ah·.an'-s (:1:9:_6-:9) pr·:o.d·uc·tio .. n _re_p:o·rt::s, t>h.ei ·to.tal 
a.re- m·in·ed t:o d.ate: c:an be, e--st·:irnated at 5· x .10 6r t.o,-:ns: ~- The:r·e.-· 
i' 
; ~ . ) . 
Jtr-obaJJl_Y t.:he ·filO$:t sigJ1ifica.nt, potentia::l. gr:avi·t.y· -.s.ourc,e 
it3 t.:h-e :B,e.:ekm-a-tttown 1·1-rn.${~t-c)r1e :w:hic.h :is· t·h'.e ·h.cfst· ·r.ock 't.:o:t 
t·he. :z::1.:nc o:rie. ~ ;The: Beekmant··own ·ha}~ :a er .·1-0.: t-c) 0.,.:.15 g_m./;·cm3 
•· 








.A.1·t .. h.o-ugh t.be·se- 1.imo·n.it.e :b·o·ctie.-s .. :ar·e g.e.ner:al .. ly __ :quite ·sm:al.l 
i 
.. 
:Ln .. area·1 e·xt:et1t·; th.e. d'.et1si ty· o:f· ·.1.imo··:n·i.t.e 1.s· s·u·bs·tant·i~l.,' 
\ ' 
t~.ang:ing ,.·b-etween 3.:• 5 grt1/.c-rrt3 ·to· ·4 .• ·O. }sm/cm3· __ (·He•i.la.11.d_,· 1·9·~-lO.·) .• : 
- -- - - I 
... 
An.y qua.n.tit-atlve c 10:ttclusio>ns· wh,·i.c-h m•ight'.·. :b·~ .·bas'e.d oh 
• 
t·rx:.e indiviciual ,co.ntJ?.ibu··t:i·ot1 .f":r,om t:·h:e.s'e s.c)tir.ce,s. S:u·.c:h a·= 
. ,· .. · .:. ' . . ·-, - .. , 
··ove·r ou.tc:'roJYS :of .d,iab.a·.s·e·. 'Hertse.y (1944.) made a_ gr:avit·y 
mc'.)·d .. el :c.ctlcu.lat.ion. •o.f t·:he .. lar:g~r .an9rq_a1-y ove.:r, t·.he., Qµ•a.:k(e:·r.-tt)Wn. 
::s·:1:11. .Tl1is' model s_h,OWI3· t.:he di .. aba-s·e to, .ha-ve: ·t·he sb.ap .. e o·f 
a_n. e.10.n·gate spoon. w-i-th. :a. :maxim.um t·hic:kness :o·f l.·8·00· ·reet.· 
l.ar.··· cal-.c·u·1a·tio,n-s· ·made· f'rom> the ad-di·t·:i.o·nal. d:a.t.a. c·o.11.ectte=d 






--~. ( . 
,, .. · 




..... - . - -·---
3:7. ,• ·. 
d·im-e'fis .io.n·-s .• 
. •,· . . . . . .. · .. .- ..... ·.·. •.,• 
·f 
Pr:·o·.·fi.les C·TJ.-' a:n:d.. DD·,· {~Fi.g. 8 & 9) :--show: t·hat 
T 
. 
mu.m.. thi·c:krie<s.s of .. 1.90·0, .:f.e·.et. l.oc-'ate·o. ·b·~n.ect.t.h :th·e sev.e-:11· m.f'll~ 
. . i.gg:l a.n·omaly co:pt-ou:r·. t]?h·~ Si-11 ·' S tn·aXiI.nUIIl clept.p. va_rie:,S lf t~ 
t·l .. e: a-1.oJig 'Stri.ke-:; h:owe·\r.er, it mu·'s.t cha·nge crp·p.r.eciably r·rom. 
l}er·e to. ·the: nort-h.east. .T·he p·r:e:s_:ent inte:rp·r·etation d'iffers· 
·from t .. h:.e p:revioliS i:ri-ter·p.reta.ti.o·n ·i.n tn .. at: i·t su:gg.:est·s t.h~t 
:a_p:p·r,o.ximat·e1:·y :o:rre·--fift·h mile :r1ort.l) of th··~ ·0·11tcrop· pa.t·te·rn ~ 
('+ ·. ···:_ ! 
i . .._ 
s·:iq:r,g~L rno.deling: p·rogram was used h.e.re b:e:c:.aus,e· ·o.f ·the· se·,,ere 
I 
. r 
anomal.Y. d:ist.o·rsi .. o:·n t.:hat W·O:Uld b·e 1JrbdU·c::e .. d .by a·s:stim.i·rtg: .. a 
i 
traverses. E:E' and FF' ., ('.J:1ri·g· .•. 10 &· 1.:1) oro .. s:s t .. ne S·h:e:11.Y 
. -- ,. . 
., 
·T·he. :s:tir1.1cture:s.: ·prpd.:µ.¢;ed 
I 
. .,. . . I 
·rrotn ·these ·gr.avi ty· model§ i·n.ct:t·cate t:hat th.e· 1·n.tr.us.i·ve:s 
.nave: :a conic·.al s·hape wi·th. t?he:Lr r·a,d:i·.i. ··di:rn1.n·2sh.ing_ a:t· d.e.:P .. th 
cati.o.n arise·s· :irt. the .:interpre.:tatio.ri ·o .. f the -Bridg~·town: Mo.,del .. 
i 
:.Sinc·.e the gt::av·i ty ·m:a.x:lmum i,s: ·lo.cat.ed· .in th·:e .no.rthern 
. . 
. I . 







itio not ! . 
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EXPLAN"ATION 
Bou~uer Anomaly 
NORTH · Computed Anomaly • ·soUTH 
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-· -. ' ·- _, . . 
TRIASSIC SEDIMENTS 
SCALE 
P~-4-+ _ _.....! _ __.. _ _...~-__...j,..__~ Ki lom ete rs 
o.:__ ______ __...1 ___ _.__ __ 2 Miles 






























Computed Anomaly .. 
•. 
SOUTH 




- / ,/ ',_, DIABASE f': 3~0'0 :_ ,- ·- ,, , I .,, . '-' ' ' 
TRIASSIC SEDIMENTS f'= 2. 70 
. 
~ SCALE 
o 1 2 3 4 Kilometers .._ __ .....,_ _ ..&..-__ _... __ _ 
o , 2 3 Miles .,__ ___ .__ ____ ...__ __ _























.. . ~ . 
EXPLANATION 
BouQuer Anomaly --
Computed Anomaly • 
.. 
· "'- DIABASE · ~: .oo·' , -'-' -, " / 
. ' - \ ' 
.___...,.\ /, 
• 
' .. -1,,• TRIASSIC SEDIMENTS P:2.70 
I 
SCALE 
p ~--,,___! __ ,_ _...? _ _....,. _ _..-~ Kilometers 
o · 1 2 Miles ~-----_.__ _______ _





































Computed Anomaly • 
.. 
SCALE 
o~_...,_,,, --'-· _ __._, __ 2 __ --·--~ Ki lom ete rs 
o 1 2 Miles .__ __ ~__.;. _ __.. ______ _ 








































.,,, ..,..., ,...., :\ _..., / -· -, /\ \, _,, -· ... , iC.. - -, ,, ' '' ....,, -· ., ;.. / ,. , .. / ' ., \ -:. - '. \ /:\. \ \ , 
... ' " ' -, " ' , DI ABASE '=' = 3. 0 0 ' - ,,, ' ~~l~,..,~~..,!.:-.).l.a..--r...,_ 
... ... . / _, \ • , • - , - I ' I -
. . - " I _, 'I / - -
·; ' / ,- ' ' ' 
TRIASSIC SEDIMENTS €> =2.TO 
SCALE 
, .. 
·- . . 
. I I ,-. 
"~' 
p .._ _.., __ .! _ ___.._ ...... ~'----'--~ Ki tom eter s 
o 2 Miles ...._ _ ....... __ .-&. ________ _ 
No Vertical Exagoerotion 
. . 
.~. 




























I ' - \ ' - - -, - ' ' ' ' -, ., ' _, ..,..A ,,,,,, ....... , ...... -• / I I I _, I ' ' "', / - , .,, -• \ 
- , ., -· DIABASE f= .3:00 /. / / 
• • \ • /\ I r\ ' -, f- '\ /. 
' - , ... 
' \ ' ~ TRIASSIC SEDIMENT.· f = 2. 70 !\, -'I 
,,~. 
SCALE ,. 
o 1 2 3 Kilometers .;..__....._ ___ _.._ _______ _ 
o .. , __ _... ___ .... 1 ____ •____ 1 Miles 
No Vertical Exa goerotion 
.:!'. 
. .· 
an-O.· ·:mo o:e· 1 ·Q·f· _ .. ,Br-1 d g:Eft <:)W.Jl 
I,nt·ru.s.i:ve .. 














4 .. lf !'." 
.• 
·q..t·~c-r·~_p:q.-I}O,.y prob.-~ib .. -1y r~s~_lt.:s· from .a _sig:_nif,}.oa.:rJt t:ro.r.t:Lo·:q 
Toe co·n:e=· s'hap-ed l;pp·e.a)7·:a:np~- .cff t·:he :s11e_:i.·1·y· artd ".13:ri.dg:e- ,. 
: l .. ·,, 
't-c5wr1 1h:t.rus·.ioris ~u_gg:e 9 t:~ t,he _pos __ sibili ty tha,t fe-ed~r· p>ipe.s 
:a st-andard ro·rmi.il.a g:i\ren ·b·y ·Net··tl.eto.n -{i·.94.2_) assuini.ng: 
·1.} t·h;-e 'I)~·p.~·s: :f.1-8;V~ tJ::ie· :s'.Q9:p:~ of ·v.ert·i·cai cy:1ind~r::S:::i -. 
" 
. 2.· .:_)··. .. - ., . . - f l d t·h:e_y begi.n :at t:h·e: b_.ottom .o t_he a·n:0Jr1a .. :y :-an: ._,·_ 
3·}· tht~·y ex:y.en.d t.o i_n.-finite. dEfp·t.h-.-
.If· t--he: .l()we·.r ·1_i01nit o-.=,f ·t,h'et.r .d:iam:eter is · .cho-$·en: :to .. b·e th_.e 
.. 
. , .Pipes. wo··u.lo nave t·o be s.,ub.-s-t-antia.l ·b·ef·o-re th:e:y oould. 'b_e--
.d-ete:e~t:e_d. Tl1_e f:eede-r p_ipeit of th·e·: {3·hel .. ly· :and. _·Birid·ge-to:w:n 
:int·rusives would hav·e- t-o b:.e, at l_ea.{tt: 700 fe.e·t and ·1 . ,.qoo. 
':f·e·et. i·n. diarn>ete-r . ., re.-~tpec·t1v.e1·y ,. :bef-o:.re. t:h:e:Y ··c:--ould even'. 
·•.·· 
b~ ~~-~olv~d by this .survey~ 
l:ow ·the, :Shelly -.c:o·:ne ·t·h,e: an .. o·maly :pat·t-er·n at· t:h:e sout_-hern, 
. 
:e,nd -of t·h.e intrus·1v·e ( .. P:1.a.t·e 2.)'. q·11gts:.e-s:t·s: t11at· ·t.h·e,re. :·is a 
_·m·a:J or .c·onneo.t.i·on between it ·and ·t:be: Quake.r·town Sil 1. <stic·h 
f -




































Average accuracy of· survey 
- -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - ·- - - - -
0 ..... ---,...---~-------.---------------------.. 1000 · 500 1500 













.. ·Carey: ( 1.95:-tl) :Prp·po,:s:::es a trrec:h.a:n·ism :o•f; int·:r,:us.lo.n,. :ftlr th·e. 
· ··T:astr1a.n·i.an cotre· sht~:e·t·s w:h,t.<ih may' .a:pp.I:y· ·ne:·r·e .. :He· :bel.i.'e:,tes 
' 
•', 
·t<riat magma i.nj·ected into p:o·or·ly .co.ns.olidat.ed se.diments. cou·i.d 
Here:· th:e grav·it.Y: dat·:a sug·geiS·ts "thta·t ·the .tna.gm.a iS· ·int~j'ec·te·d 
t-I1.to· ·the se:qime:nts ·th.rough ·f·eede.r .pi.Pe:s wh·ich fl·a:.ir o.u·t 
late.r.al.ly rte:ar ·the sur.fa.c·e .s:, .. e,rvi.n,g· :~·s fe·ed.ers to t.he i::rt~· 
. . '. . : 
c.·.onn·ec·t:.e:d to ~f~.~tler :P:Lpe$. t·hf.s :.h .. y:po·t1+.esi:s· · ·±s: withiti. ·tb.e: 
r lim;tt•s of the a.a.ta.. :Such a hypothe}.;is :ts applicable to 
t .. h,.e· Sh·ell.y· i.ntrusi.ve and. i...t.,s ·:s.o·utbe'.rn ext··e·nsi·on· to tne 
Quakert:owt1 :S;ill. Th·i.s co·mb·i:nati.on cYf She.11y and .Quak·e.r~ 
·.1939.:) . 
•. j. •.t.• 
~. .1 
- ,. -.- , :-,r.0 · .. _, ...•.•.. ,L . • _ .~,;. ~:.,, , , • .,. = .. ,;11}1-_',r:..:r.:':'' 
. i . ·. 
t .. 
.... ·. ·r. (; :, ·. ·-~~' . ' 
,•.. ,I' 
·:,, ' J 








:A}.~b,011gh t;h_e ,an.otnaly: t·o ·the ·eas'·t it:t ,.of _g_:re.at·er: :ma·grt:L·_tud:e ,' 
., 
·.,. 
:·i_t- --way not l:re. or· g:r.e:at·er· ar;e.:al ·e.xt:etrt·. fre:r~}·e_y (.1:9-4:4) f"e,-
c·.or·ds t:.h.e :. Tri.as··.s·.1 c .r(:Y.ck$ ;h~r~ ::q.s ,ba,vlr¥g· J;_p:e: :h_::i.g·h.es··t . rn:ea:13.ur.··e,d 






2: ·2: k' c·,:;, e: . = - ~-.··.. -·m · __ · r ~-'_g. 
f .: 
Mo.de]_ 'st·U:di·es- ar:e i:h-c:!:otrc-1-usi.ve: her-e b·.e,~-. .. - ... . . ., . . . . . 





i;·.~---·r:"~·-·. --- ....... , ..... '. ~--.. -~---. -- ' ····--. _._,...._ • .: .• -..... ·.···-·'· ... ~-~ ,>', .-..--·· ---~---... ~---~. .. •• -~ , •• ~·--· , . .,..-~--~- .. _. 
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_;ple,:,c:.i-t .. ±._es o·f· t-h~e ar,eas:-~· 
.• 
·A. ·.910:"se.· .e.:xarr1:in·at.:i.on .of ·t·h·-~ d.e·n.si t:y c·o·n·t.:raS?,t ... s:: ·b·etween 
,Br'fJ·c,_arribriari: and Pa]~eo:z:.oi·c. r:_o,c,k·s .su:g:ge.s·trs t:h:at: tb·e Reading 
P.r,on.-g. ,i.·.s: all·o:c.'hthon:ous·. :s::-tr.u:c.t·ur:al. rno-d.e·ls: -mia:de from gra:~. 
·v:tty :P:,rofile.$i ,s_how t:nat. Pre .. c:ambJPian: ·ro,.3.':k:·.s e',]c.·te:nd to a . 
.. 
maxi:mutn s1Jb·surf:a(Je :d:_ept··h ·o·f Lr, 50.t} feet .• : :S·uch a ::s·t:ructµr,a'l 
.,·1, 
·I 
' :. .. 
·w'1_t·h. :Drake''tr :(J_97·0.·) .M:us.co,ne·t:co.ng N'ap·pe ·hy·p .. o·t.h.es·is,-. 
,,,, 
wh,fc.h :s::.{t;p:p-lie:d •· d.iab:a:s.e· ·to· t·he. Qu.ake,rt:owr\ ·s1·1··1... ·The g:erre:t:ic 
... ·. 
.•. 
liist'o.ry or· :suc:h intrus·i·Ve:s. i._s: -des-crib·.e·d lJ.Y c.a:.rey :c·.19.5::8) 
:·an.cl S..imi:lar :s·t··rUQ.tUre:s ar·e. t·h_:Q1Jgl}t to "·'pe· pr~$~l),t. ·t,·hr'C)U:gh-
.o·ut ·t.r1e· Tria:s·s·i·c Ela·s·in ... 
. . .. ; ·, .•. . . : . :· ·.. . . 
Th:.e ._g~·a·v:i.t:y hi-g,h i-r1. S:au··c.·.o·n Val:l.·e.y i'S t:,h-ollg_h-t·· to< J?".e-:pr.e·~ 






' j·. ! 
G':;r.:·trvi.·t-_y h..:i.-ghs 'Q .. v·er t11.e: T·riassi.c: 
.:i 
•: '• 















:Bttin _, ·· G: -.. w •.. ..( ·19--_4·1) _, A.-f·r·i::c,an_ Rift -- Vf{l l,_e:.-y s ;_t A:nte:r·i c-an·. :Tt"'i:a.s :sic 
Tr·o·u::ghs =· · :B·u11.. .G:-eol .. s·oc:. .Arn •. , v·o.:1.. _5.·-2··_, :P.P. ·1_:8-8:·9: •. 
:e1.c-.:k-Gtl, ir. c:. (.1S.J4:8) ., .. A ·Not.e t)ri T··e.:rrtii-n C,o_nrt:e-c··t··i,orts-.t {3:eo-~-
·p·,h·ys·i:os ,· V:o.:l:. 13 .. , p-p... 25·.5-,25.8 ·: 
13:rom:.e-ry·, R. W. (1-96:o), Pre·limi·nary Interp·ret:a·t1·o·n o:·:f ·.Ae·r·o-·: 
nta.gne·tic Data in_ :t·he Allentown Qu-a·dr:angl.e., P~n-n=sy:·1·vani·aJ, · 
·u- .• S.,G .. ,,S-. Profe~sto•n:~l p·ap~r 4:00 ,_ ::i3, 'pp-. :B1,7,8-B180. 
:(~a.,1.·,lqh,a_n, v-r. J:{' .• (1969·), ,Ge.ol_Q.gy of '-t:.h-,_e F·r·ienden·s:vi:l~:1/e ':.Z-in.:.c. 
:M:irre,,~ t>e·h.i·gh Cot1nt_y, P~h.sy·_l\ra·n.ia ._ 
. ' ~· 
.G-.-at,:.~·-y, s.: .• W'. -(1_958:.) .. , The Is·otr-act, a. -~ew ·T-~c:nn±.qµ-~·:- f.o:r·· t·:h_e 
.Ar1alys·is of 'the S.truc·tu-:r,,e. of ·the .. T-astnan-:i.·an Do-l·erit.f~: . 
D.olerite a Sym-p·osium-. .(Uni~v. · -T·asm·ania .G:eo·1o=g_y ·D:ep:t .. -•. _,_ 
Symposiurrr 4) . 
. b·ra .. ke __ , A. A. , J:r., ·(19:7:0:), .:St.·ru:·ot·:u·ra'l .G:e.·o._logy O'f t.h-e: :R·e __ a.din·g: 
- . ~ 
Pro11_g; frorn S:t·udie.s o·f' .Appal.achi.a1:-l Geolo,gy".,. Cen·t:ral an:d: 
s·out.h-~- ed-ited .b.y-- ·a:- •. TiJ .• Fi:sher -e·t .ai .,. W::t1·ey ··& .s·orfs·._, 
. . . . ~ 
p:p. 2:71--2.91. 
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